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Rue Leaves for
Job in Portland

THE GRAND

i

SILVERTON. Sept. Z Hel-m- er

Rue, who bis been connected
with the local Skages store for
the past several months, was
transferred to Portland where he
will be with- - the same company.
For the first two months he will
act as salesman and at the end-o- f

that tima will likely have a
store of his own. .Mr. Rue left
for his new position Monday
morning. Mrs. Rue and son,
Conrtiand, will leave within a
week or o.
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Claudeite Colbert In Toung
Man of Manhatten,' adds one

more lanrel to her fast growing3
supply, and yon will agree with
me on that Mr. and Mrs. Read-

er, no matter what kind ot liter-
ature yon like most And you
will also agree with me that
Charles Roggles is one ot the
most amusing men to appear on
the screen for many a day. If
ever. He is a comedian without
the pies, pantomime, horn-
rimmed glasses, or feet. He la
Intelligently funny yet U easy
enough to understand that even
children could be amused by his
foolishness. It Is my opinion
that he has a good time in this
woria aione with the people
whom he makes langh.

Tha "Youns: Man ot Mannai--
ten" is Norman Foster and he is
also very good In his part The
play Is the story ot two young
newspaper folk who fall In love
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Lenhart and Welts shall report to 1

pentltentiary officials monthly. ;
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"Shakespeare says all men are
liars. Advertiser desires to meet
one who is not," read a want ad-

vertisement in a London news
paper recently.

the national tournament with
a M-ho-le total of 142. It
was at kferioa. that baaotifu
atretea ef golnnr greens Just
outside yhDadelplfia, that a rosy

were received at the state peni-
tentiary from Muttnomah county
in Seatsnfher. 12$. to serve terms
of II years each oa a charge oii
robberjr while armed with a dan-- '

gerous weapon.
The pardons were recommended

by Judge Kansler, District Attor-
ney Meyers, Chief of Police Jen-
kins and J. H. flopp, all of Port- -

FOUR, the incomparable BOB-
BY- JONES, aalnee en on-dimm-ed.

- After fourteen years Iof brtlMant triumphs, EMER-O-B
JONES returned te Merlon

to make another last stand, and

Two Convicts
Are Pardoned

Conditionally
Governor Norblad, Monday Is-

sued conditional pardons to Vic
tor Lenhart and Louis Welts, who
-
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Tin IS MADE

Second half payments under
the state Intangibles tax law ag-
gregated $510,000. according to
announcement made 1y the state
tax commission here Monday. A
total of $163,000 excise tax re-
turns also has been turned over
to the state treasurer. The ex-
cise tax receipts represent ad-
vance payments as this tax is not
due until October 1.

Records of the state tax com-
mission show that the returns
from the state intangibles tax
law this year will aggregate
slightly less- - than a million dol
lars. Only a few thousand dol
lars is unpaid, members of the
commission said. Excise tax
payments for the year totalled
approximately $500,000, with a
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For this small sum you
buy an insurance policy
running one full year
with $1,000 to $10,000
coverage for all travel
accidents !

NEW TORK, Sept. 29. (AP)
Bishop James Cannon Jr., ot the

Methodist Episcopal church.
South, returned to the Catted
States today to face ebrge tiled
against him by four clergymen ot
Ms denomination.

He arrived with his bride o(
three months and former secre
tary. Mrs. Helen McCallum Can
aon, on the liner American Le-

sion from Brazil and left the pier
to. a taxicab presumably to en
train for Washington.

At first he declined to see
newspapermen, but later granted
in itterriew on prohibition, refus
ing .'however, to discuss the
charges against him.
Hot Advised of
Beflass Charges

On that noint. he said:
"Ii wiU say nothing until I hare
opportunity to read the official

iwnmMiti Id tli6 case." - -
"Th bishop declined to pose for

photographers and-- . Mts. Cannon
kept, to her state room, while the
Msnop was clearing their haggage
aroagh tne customs. - sue tnen

attempted to leave the ship by a
freight gangway, but was greeted
by a bombardment of' flashlights.
She took refuge behind the backs
ot ships officers and workers on
the Pier and waited nntil the
bishop drove up in a taxicab. She
entered the cab, pulled down, the
curtains and it drove away.

Bishop Cannon, who is a bishop
ot Brazil, had been in the South
American country for several
weeks aiding the formation of the
Methodist church of Braail, and
guying temperance lectures.

MM PRAISED

AT POWER en
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sept. 29
' (AP) Continuation of the

merger trend in the power in-

dustry was advocated In an ad-

dress prepared for delivery to-

night by Charles H. Hodkinson,
president of the New England div-
ision of the National Electric Light
afcsociation, at the annual conven-
tion here. He assailed those who.
he said, made false accusations
against the Industry because ot
the combination ot companies.

"To serve Americans electrical-
ly with the best service possible
at a cost which will be fair to the
consumers and the companies, and
to keep pace with the rapid ex-

pansion in the business which is
still going on, enormous sums of
money will be required," Hods-kins- on

said, "and a still further
combination of companies and the
consolidation of their resources
for economic reasons must follow
and the size of these transactions
should not disturb the public
mind.

"The public today is getting
moth misinformation about this
industry from men who would not
know a power station from a gaso-
line station, and who seem to have
minds that cannot comprehend
anything done on a large scale." .

OH DIliS BET

CALL IT POUD
PORTLAND, 8ept. 29 (AP)
Oregon onions, while 25c low-

er, were given 'preference over
decreasing supplies" from outside
points. ,

Wholesale butter and egg mar-
kets opened unchanged todaj, in
tone and price.

New offerings on the fruit and
vegetabfe market of outstanding
quality were Brussels sprouts
from California, priced at 11 to
12 cents a pound and Oregon cel-
ery hearts at 90 cents to $1.4)0 a
dozen bunches.

New shipments .of Isle ot Pines
gapefruit were getting good de-
mand at $7.50 a crate.

Oranges were scarcer and 25
cents higher on all grades.

Coast cranberry receipts were
gaining rolome; quote .$5.25 to
$5.75 per 1-- 3 barrel box.

Pair Released
Following Long

Terms in Jail
J. J. McNamara and.C. B. Ap-Ii- n.

in Jail since last May 1 fol-
lowing apprehension on a liquor
violation, were released from the'county bastile Monday: t They
nerved out a S ay sentence and
S260 fine. Both live in the north
end of the county.

Jesse O'Dare. in for 19 days on
a larceny charge, .was released
Sunday.

, j
DAUGHTER VERY ILL

AURORA. Sept 2. Mrs. H.
J. Long was called Saturday aft
ernoon to the bedstde of her
father, D. Booher, who is ser-
iously ili at his home In Elma,
Wash.

NewtoWah-Hai- r
Stops Dandruff

' No more embarrassing dandruff
flakes oa dark clothes no more
thinning hair eaused by smother-ln-v

dandruff! Now you can be
tree from dandruff just by wash
ing your hair, this amasiar new
way Fltch'a Dandruff Remover
Shampoo does two things It dis-
solves every bit of dandruff and
removes It absolutely. When ?ou
rinse your hair, dandruff and dirt
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little less than $100,000 yet fto
collected. j j j

Tax officials expressed satis-
faction with the financial! re-
turns from both the intangibles
and excise tax laws. It was said
that the returns from these two
taxes Would reduce tha property
tax $3,000,000. which virtually
will wipe out the tax on proper-
ty with the exception of the mil-la- ge

levies. i l

Red Raspberries
Still Blooming
In Zena Orchard

Cuthbert red raspberries bloom-
ing and bearing at this season sire
reported by Mrs. Crawford of Je-
na, who brought a "bouquet" of
them to The Statesman yesterday.
The salubrious climate of the Wil-
lamette valley encourages "con-
tinuous production." i j
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EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
With an an star east

IN
"ONCE A (GENTLEMAN"

CLEAN AND ENTERTAINING ...
BRIM FULL OF LAUGHS ...
LOADED WITH HUMOR . . a

Horton outdoes himself and the picture Is directed 1

Jame? Cruze
Talking Comedy and Sound "News r

iComing A4 Marx Brothers in

"ANIMAL CRACKERS'1

Matinees S te SXvenings 1 to 11
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1 Fiffhtlnff Fools of the Marine Corps Running Will

Through the Grass Skirt Belt in ;J

Wftli a Ciit that Indudea j

Ken Merray . . Ned Sparks V. . Benny Rubin . g .
Irent) Dunno . Eddy For, Jr.. Louise j

Fazenda and Lilyan Tashman
A Cantval ef Mad Gags . . , Wtth

e

Ta&lnc Comedy and Sound News

Coming

3 - Gloria Swanson In

4,WHAT A WIDOW"
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